Water collection based on groundwater abstraction has a high energy consumption that depends primarily on the operation and performance of submersible well pumps. The fact of the matter is that these machines still work with a global energy efficiency of less than 50%, and further investigations of the energy aspects in well pumps are needed. The present study introduces measures to increase the global efficiency of submersible well pumps linked to electrical energy savings. Common submersible pumps with asynchronous motors (ASMs) were compared with innovative permanent magnet synchronous motor (PMSM) technology in real well fields in Berlin and Hamburg waterworks. This study confirms that PMSM pumps showed a 6.8%-points higher global efficiency compared to ASM pumps at optimal working points. The investigation of the impact of well field operation on local pump efficiency offers an additional increase in the global efficiency. In this context, the influence of variable speed control on the global efficiency and the energy consumption was analyzed. Global efficiencies of over 70%, and potential energy savings of up to 20%, were determined for the speed-controlled PMSM pump. This offers water suppliers new incentives to optimize their water collection systems for less energy consumption.
Introduction
The average specific energy consumption in the German water supply companies amounts to approximately 0.5 kWh/m 3 [1] . This results in a total share of primary energy consumption of about 0.53% (data from 2013), corresponding to approximately 2400 GWh of electrical energy [2] . About 70% of the German water supply originates from groundwater. Submersible pumps deliver the water from deep wells (from 30 m up to 350 m depth) and transport it over considerable distances (from 100 m up to 20 km), via raw water pipe networks, to the local water works. According to an internal analysis, water collection systems require 35-40% of the total energy demand in the water supply [3] . The amount of water to be abstracted from groundwater wells depends on the local water demand. As a consequence, the well field flow rates are different in the dry and wet periods. The water suppliers react with an individual well field management. The common widely applied strategy for controlling the well field flow conditions is by shutting on, or off, the required number of submersible well pumps. With every combination of operating pumps, in each local well, the groundwater level, pressure, and flow states in the pipe network interact. A consideration of the large variety of flow and pressure levels apart from the water quality leads to complex operation conditions and challenges with respect to the optimization of the raw water system [4, 5] .
The main components of a deep well pump system include several inherent components: a hydraulic structure, a motor, and a frequency converter (if installed), with individual specific energy losses ( Figure 1 ). The global efficiency of the pump system is characterized by the performance of each of these components [6, 7] . In most of the groundwater wells, asynchronous motors (ASMs) are used as conventional drive technology for submersible pumps. These pumps show relatively low global efficiencies, resulting in high electrical energy losses for the overall water collection system [8, 9] . Other reasons for the low energy efficiencies are pressure losses in the raw water networks due to Fe/Mn deposits (i), installations and fittings with high flow resistances (ii), and non-energy efficient well field operation (iii) [4] . The energy consumption of a conventional well pump may amount to 90% of total life-cycle costs after an operating time of 10 years [10] . Accordingly, measures to reduce energy consumption are of high relevance, especially as increasing prices of electrical energy must be considered.
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The ASM generally consists of a stator made of copper windings, and an aluminum short circuit rotor. The movement of the Cu-rotor is induced within a magnetic field. The asynchronous rotating field between the rotor and stator has an energy loss due to slippage [19] . Permanent magnets are used in the PMSM pump rather than rotor windings in conventional ASM pumps. This technical alteration results in synchronous rotating fields without slippage, and it provides a technical advantage over ASM pumps. PMSM pump systems always need a frequency converter (Figure 1 ). With the development of new energy efficient submersible pump systems using PMSMs and their launch on Water 2018, 10, 1310 3 of 13 the market in 2014, manufacturers are claiming an efficiency increase of up to 10%, compared to the newest ASM technology. A significant higher global efficiency of up to 75% should be possible [18, 20] .
Water utilities have little experience with these new submersible PMSM pump systems. Practical tests to investigate the actual achievable global efficiency in real well field operations are needed. This will induce further changes in the infrastructure of well chambers and maintenances. The need for a frequency converter and additional electrical components brings new operational risks and failures. Moreover, the additional components require electricity, and they reduce the overall energy efficiency by a fraction. Maintenance is also more complex for PMSM pump systems [9] .
The positive aspects for frequency converters coming with PMSM pumps is the ability for variable-speed operation [21] . If compatible, they can also run together with ASM pumps (Figure 1 ). This offers the adaption of working points for pump operation on local water demand in each well, and allows for the adaption of possible new operation scenarios regarding energy saving for the water utility [5, 22] .
Recent pump analyses of the water utilities in Hamburg (Hamburg Wasser) and in Berlin (Berliner Wasserbetriebe) reveal that based on the installed ASM well pump data, the global efficiencies will range between 57% and 65%. However, a real operation energy analysis exhibited significantly lower global efficiencies (average 52%). This needs further investigation to understand the behavior of the pumps working together in a well field with various demand. The water supplier has only limited data about the energy consumption or the global efficiency in water collection, because energy measurement was considered to be sufficient for the total water demand of a total well field, and not separate for each well. The local energy measurement focusing on each well, combined with the energy analyses, is a new approach. The implementation of additional sensors within a well system to collect detailed information on the intrinsic energy consumption and global efficiency of installed well pump is necessary for future analyses.
Despite the fact that reviews on energy recover analysis within drinking/irrigation water distributions systems are available [23] , studies on energy efficiency in raw water collection systems are rare. The objective of the present study is to quantify global energy efficiency increases and real electrical energy savings that are currently achievable with state-of-the-art submersible pumps in a groundwater well, to give advice to water suppliers on increasing their global energy efficiency in water collection systems. Therefore, tests were performed with the innovative PMSM pump systems and compared with the common ASM pumps at two major German water utilities in Hamburg and Berlin. Moreover, the working points of the installed submersible well pumps were measured during well field operation with variable water demand, to investigate the impact on pump efficiency. Additionally, measures to increase the global energy efficiency by the application of frequency adjusted operations are suggested.
Materials and Methods
The strategies of well field management are comparable in Hamburg and Berlin. Both cities use simple automated routines that follow the cities' drinking water demands, and they apply intermittent operation of wells within their well fields. Each waterworks well field consists of numerous wells, ranging from 10 up to 120 wells. In general, both water suppliers use submersible ASM pumps, and only less than 10% are equipped with frequency converters.
To investigate the technical measures on energy efficiency, numerous measurements were performed in both cities at different waterworks. In the present study, the results of the waterworks Billbrook in Hamburg and the waterworks Tiefwerder in Berlin were presented.
Hamburg is 100% reliant on groundwater, which provides raw drinking water from lower lignite sand aquifers. The waterworks Billbrook is located close to the Elbe river bank in the eastern part of the city (Rothenburgsort). The investigated well is part of a well field with 10 other wells and is located within the industrial harbor area (next to Billbrook Canal). The well has a depth of 282 m. The ascending pipe has a diameter of 0.2 m. The submersible pump is positioned at a depth of 20 m from the ground surface (depth of water level during operation 10 m from the surface). Originally, the well was operated with a conventional ASM pump equipped with a frequency converter to ensure a constant flow rate. This was necessary because of dropping water levels during long-term operation. In such periods, the pump speed is steadily increased, resulting in overall higher energy consumption. Accordingly, the well infrastructure was ideal for investigations comparing the performance of modern ASM and PMSM pump systems, as only the pump hardware and the frequency converter had to be replaced. The new ASM pump system, as well as the PMSM system, came from the same manufacturer. First, the ASM pump was installed in the well, and after half a year of operation, it was exchanged by the PMSM pump system. Running the well pumps with an identical frequency converter and using identical hydraulic conditions offered the advantage that the energy losses of these components were nearly the same. To reduce the influence of water collection, a constant well field operation scenario was applied during measurements to maintain almost identical conditions for both pump systems. However, an additional electrical sinus filter was necessary for PMSM protection. The ASM pump could run without a sinus filter. The manufacturer data sheet specifies that the ASM pump has a global efficiency of 69% (motor 82.3%), and the PMSM pump has a global efficiency of 74.6% (motor 90.2%). An efficiency increase of 5.6%-points could be expected based on the information provided by manufacturers.
In Berlin, the drinking water relies on bank filtrate originating from wells that are close to the river banks of the Havel and Spree rivers. These wells are located at a depth of 30 to 140 m, and they derive groundwater with moderate contact time in the soil body (several weeks to one year). The investigated well is part of a well field with 20 other wells that supply waterworks Tiefwerder, located in the west of the city (Berlin-Spandau) close to the river Havel. The well has a depth of 42 m. The ascending pipe has DN 150. A conventional submersible ASM pump (no frequency converter) is positioned at a depth of 15 m from the surface (the depth of water level during operation is 5 m from the surface). The well ran for 12 months with the original installed ASM pump, and for another 12 months with the adapted PMSM pump system. Like in Hamburg, the ASM pump was changed for the PMSM pump. The data of the first period was used to basically define the best operation point of the PMSM pump that was linked to the well field operation conditions. The well system then had the ability for variable speed operation. An additional measurement series analyzed the impact on energy consumption via reducing the speed and different operational scenarios, depending on the local water demand.
The campaigns in Hamburg Billbrook and Berlin Tiefwerder applied the same measurement concept (Figure 2 ). In most of the well chambers, analog instruments are available only to measure local pressure, water flow, and groundwater level. At both investigated well locations, additional sensors were necessary for effective power measurement. For this purpose, mobile measurement equipment was applied.
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Equations (1) and (2) represent the global efficiencies based on the collected measurement data and information about well geometrics. Equation (3) includes pressure losses: The measured data gave information on the wellhead level, but both well pumps ran several meters below the groundwater level during operation. Accordingly, geodesic height (the difference between the pump outlet and the wellhead level) and pressure losses along the ascending pipe must be considered. Moreover, data provided by the water supply on pipe roughness, pipe dimensions, and the drag coefficients of existing installations (fittings, meters, slides, etc.) were taken into account for calculations.
Results and Discussion

Measuring the Efficiencies of ASM vs PMSM
In Hamburg Billbrook, each measurement scenario-the measure setup, as well as the well field configuration-was identical. As both pumps were equipped with frequency converters, systematic variation of the pump speed was possible to establish identical conditions with respect to pressure and flow. Figure 3 presents the derived global efficiencies vs the measured flow at three different pump speeds: (a) 100%, (b) 80%, and (c) 60%. As the pump speed decreased, the maximum global efficiency point in each scenario shifted to lower flow rates. In all scenarios, the PMSM submersible pump clearly Water 2018, 10, 1310 6 of 13 showed a higher global efficiency than the ASM pump. Moreover, the difference in global efficiency performance between the two pump systems increased with decreasing pump speed.
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Measuring the Efficiencies of ASMs at Different Well Field Demands
In Berlin-Tiefwerder, the operational states of a conventional ASM pump (without frequency drive) were analyzed for a period of one year. The well was part of a larger well field that consisted of 20 wells. Depending on the number of parallel operating ASM pumps, the flow rate and pressure in the well field was different, and numerous working points for the investigated well pump were possible.
All of the working points of the ASM pump ranged between two extremes: the "dry period" state is usually applied in summer when a maximum volume flow during peak operation is required. In this state, all of the pumps in the well field were running, and the resulting pressure level for the investigated well ASM pump is relatively high, at about 4.5 bar ( Figure 5 , intercept point dry period). The other extreme is the "wet period" operation scenario. This is typical for winter when few pumps are running in the well field. Accordingly, the volume flow to the water works was relatively low, but the resulting flow of the analyzed well was higher at a considerably lower pressure level ( Figure 5 , intercept point wet period) compared with the wet period state. The investigated ASM pump operated for about 3500 h a year in the wet period state (or close to it), and only 500 h a year were dedicated to the dry period state.
All of the working points of the ASM pump ranged between two extremes: the "dry period" state is usually applied in summer when a maximum volume flow during peak operation is required. In this state, all of the pumps in the well field were running, and the resulting pressure level for the investigated well ASM pump is relatively high, at about 4.5 bar ( Figure 5, intercept point dry period) . The other extreme is the "wet period" operation scenario. This is typical for winter when few pumps are running in the well field. Accordingly, the volume flow to the water works was relatively low, but the resulting flow of the analyzed well was higher at a considerably lower pressure level ( Figure  5 , intercept point wet period) compared with the wet period state. The investigated ASM pump operated for about 3500 h a year in the wet period state (or close to it), and only 500 h a year were dedicated to the dry period state. Figure 5 displays the curves for the dry period and the wet period state of the well field in BerlinTiefwerder. Depending on the larger total flow rate and the higher pressure level (here, expressed as head) in the raw water pipe network, the dry period system curve was above the wet period system curve. The pump curve of the ASM pump displayed the calculated global efficiencies at different flow rates and pressure levels. Each intercept point of the pump curve and system curve was a working point of the well pump. During the dry period state, the pump operated at 43.5 m pressure, with a flow rate of 146 m³/h, while in the wet period state, the pressure was 29 m at a flow rate of 176 m³/h. The pump reacted to the pressure levels in raw water pipe. In between the two operational states, the volume flow increased by 20%. The ASM pump had its best efficiency point at a flow rate of 125 m³/h with a global efficiency of 61%. However, at the dry period working point, the pump achieved only a global efficiency of 59%, and this further declined to only 49% at the wet period working point.
The variable system conditions of well fields due to the changing water demand, which are regulated by intermittent pump operation, are well known by the water suppliers [21] . However, the traditional scenario to design the groundwater well fields linked to implemented well pumps is a maximally achievable volume flow rate combined with the maximal pressure level, usual for the dry period state. The energy saving aspects or pump efficiency have not been considered intensively until now. The consequence is that the design of each implemented ASM pump considered only the dry period state, and the best efficiency is measured at this working point. Figure 5 displays the curves for the dry period and the wet period state of the well field in Berlin-Tiefwerder. Depending on the larger total flow rate and the higher pressure level (here, expressed as head) in the raw water pipe network, the dry period system curve was above the wet period system curve. The pump curve of the ASM pump displayed the calculated global efficiencies at different flow rates and pressure levels. Each intercept point of the pump curve and system curve was a working point of the well pump. During the dry period state, the pump operated at 43.5 m pressure, with a flow rate of 146 m 3 /h, while in the wet period state, the pressure was 29 m at a flow rate of 176 m 3 /h. The pump reacted to the pressure levels in raw water pipe. In between the two operational states, the volume flow increased by 20%. The ASM pump had its best efficiency point at a flow rate of 125 m 3 /h with a global efficiency of 61%. However, at the dry period working point, the pump achieved only a global efficiency of 59%, and this further declined to only 49% at the wet period working point.
The variable system conditions of well fields due to the changing water demand, which are regulated by intermittent pump operation, are well known by the water suppliers [21] . However, the traditional scenario to design the groundwater well fields linked to implemented well pumps is a maximally achievable volume flow rate combined with the maximal pressure level, usual for the dry period state. The energy saving aspects or pump efficiency have not been considered intensively until now. The consequence is that the design of each implemented ASM pump considered only the dry period state, and the best efficiency is measured at this working point.
This analysis highlighted the interaction between the state of the well field operation and the state of the single installed ASM pump. In the majority (88%) of the operation time, the investigated well pump ran out of optimal global efficiency. Especially in the wet season of the year, the ASM pump was particularly inefficient. A better adjustment of variable working points and the maximum global efficiency of each local well pump within a well field is necessary. This is an important aspect for upcoming well field optimization, and it explains the low global efficiencies derived from the well pump analyses mentioned in Section 1 [11, 12] ).
Measuring the Efficiencies of ASM vs PMSM at the Adjusted Best Efficiency Point
In the Berlin-Tiefwerder well, the conventional ASM pump was replaced by a new PMSM pump. Potential high efficiency increases were expected by using a smart combination of PMSM technology, and by adjusting the best efficiency point on common well field scenarios (see Section 3.2). Hence, the flow rates of the ASM pump ranged from 100 m 3 /h to 180 m 3 /h. The new PMSM pump must operate within this range, but at 150 m 3 /h, with the highest global efficiency based on water demand. Figure 6 presents the measured global efficiency curves over the flow of the ASM pump and the innovative Water 2018, 10, 1310 9 of 13 PMSM pump. The curve of the PMSM pump apparently reaches a plateau for global efficiency at approximately 150 m 3 /h and higher. The best determined efficiency point of ASM pump was 61% at a flow rate of 125 m 3 /h, and for the PMSM pump, it was 68% at a flow rate 180 m 3 /h. Both the dry period and wet period working points were not the best efficiency points for the ASM, nor for the PMSM pump. The ASM curve showed global efficiencies of 59% and 49% at the full demand and low demand working points, respectively. The same global efficiency of 67% was measured at the dry period and wet period working points for the PMSM pump. Accordingly, an increase of 18% in global efficiency for the wet period working point, compared to 8%-points at the dry period working points, was seen for PMSM pump over the ASM pump.
In the Berlin-Tiefwerder well, the conventional ASM pump was replaced by a new PMSM pump. Potential high efficiency increases were expected by using a smart combination of PMSM technology, and by adjusting the best efficiency point on common well field scenarios (see Section 3.2). Hence, the flow rates of the ASM pump ranged from 100 m³/h to 180 m 3 /h. The new PMSM pump must operate within this range, but at 150 m³/h, with the highest global efficiency based on water demand. Figure 6 presents the measured global efficiency curves over the flow of the ASM pump and the innovative PMSM pump. The curve of the PMSM pump apparently reaches a plateau for global efficiency at approximately 150 m³/h and higher. The best determined efficiency point of ASM pump was 61% at a flow rate of 125 m³/h, and for the PMSM pump, it was 68% at a flow rate 180 m³/h. Both the dry period and wet period working points were not the best efficiency points for the ASM, nor for the PMSM pump. The ASM curve showed global efficiencies of 59% and 49% at the full demand and low demand working points, respectively. The same global efficiency of 67% was measured at the dry period and wet period working points for the PMSM pump. Accordingly, an increase of 18% in global efficiency for the wet period working point, compared to 8%-points at the dry period working points, was seen for PMSM pump over the ASM pump. The investigations in Berlin-Tiefwerder confirm the results of Section 3.1. Apart from positive effects for energy efficiency by applying the PMSM pump, a better adaption of best efficiency points in the context of the preferred working point provides additional yields on global efficiency.
Analysis of Energy Saving Potential with Variable Speed Operation
The impact of well field operation on single installed well pumps was discussed in Section 3.2. In order to prevent high local flow rates in wells during winter periods, they have to be regulated. As an alternative to throttling, variable-speed operation by frequency converters offers constant flow The investigations in Berlin-Tiefwerder confirm the results of Section 3.1. Apart from positive effects for energy efficiency by applying the PMSM pump, a better adaption of best efficiency points in the context of the preferred working point provides additional yields on global efficiency.
The impact of well field operation on single installed well pumps was discussed in Section 3.2. In order to prevent high local flow rates in wells during winter periods, they have to be regulated. As an alternative to throttling, variable-speed operation by frequency converters offers constant flow conditions with higher global efficiencies, and significantly lower power consumption [4] . When frequency converters are connected to the local flow measurement equipment, they can respond to changes in the flow rate by controlling the pump speed [22] . Especially in dry periods, the total water demand decreases, and less pressure is necessary. In this case, the pump speed can be decreased, which is linked to a lower pressure level. This results in an overall lower energy consumption. To investigate this approach, the PMSM well pump in Berlin-Tiefwerder was equipped with an automatic flow-control, and the well was set at a constant flow rate of 150 m 3 /h. To measure the impact of well field operation on the local well, the PMSM pump with flow-control was operated for a further period of 12 months. Figure 7 shows the effect of the variable speed with constant flow on the measured working points. With a decreasing speed level, the pump operates at a lower head, predominantly at the wet period scenarios. The system curves for dry period and wet period scenarios, each cutting the PMSM pump curves, belonged to the speed levels of 93% and 83%, respectively. Additionally, at 100% and 78% speed, two peak operation scenarios were measured because of unusually high as well as low water demands. a further period of 12 months. Figure 7 shows the effect of the variable speed with constant flow on the measured working points. With a decreasing speed level, the pump operates at a lower head, predominantly at the wet period scenarios. The system curves for dry period and wet period scenarios, each cutting the PMSM pump curves, belonged to the speed levels of 93% and 83%, respectively. Additionally, at 100% and 78% speed, two peak operation scenarios were measured because of unusually high as well as low water demands. System curves for dry period and wet period operations, and PMSM pump curves vs flow (at 100%, 89%, 83%, and 78% speed levels), and the associated working points.
Figure 8a presents the measured effective power at variable speeds, as well as the calculated specific energy consumption vs flow (Figure 8b ). All of the operational points at a constant flow are highlighted. At dry period peak operation at a flow rate of 150 m 3 /h, an effective power of about 28 kW was required, and the corresponding specific energy consumption was 0.187 kWh/m³. At the wet period, the effective power and specific energy consumption was reduced to 17.1 kW and 0.114 kWh/m³, respectively, which further reduced to 13.5 kW and 0.09 kWh/m³, with the lowest demand being at the wet period operation. By turning the working point from the dry period and the ideal wet period operation, a considerable reduction in measured effective power and calculated specific energy consumption was achieved. The difference between both operational peak states was 14.5 kW or 0.1 kWh/m³, respectively. . System curves for dry period and wet period operations, and PMSM pump curves vs flow (at 100%, 89%, 83%, and 78% speed levels), and the associated working points.
Figure 8a presents the measured effective power at variable speeds, as well as the calculated specific energy consumption vs flow (Figure 8b ). All of the operational points at a constant flow are highlighted. At dry period peak operation at a flow rate of 150 m 3 /h, an effective power of about 28 kW was required, and the corresponding specific energy consumption was 0.187 kWh/m 3 . At the wet period, the effective power and specific energy consumption was reduced to 17.1 kW and 0.114 kWh/m 3 , respectively, which further reduced to 13.5 kW and 0.09 kWh/m 3 , with the lowest demand being at the wet period operation. By turning the working point from the dry period and the ideal wet period operation, a considerable reduction in measured effective power and calculated specific energy consumption was achieved. The difference between both operational peak states was 14.5 kW or 0.1 kWh/m 3 , respectively. Table 2 further quantifies these results with respect to the total annual energy savings at this specific well. For an exact comparison of the ASM and PMSM pump, the operating time in each scenario was considered. The ASM pump had a total energy consumption of about 114 MWh per year, while the total energy consumption of the PMSM pump was approximately 72 MWh per year. The PMSM pump required 37% less energy than the ASM pump in a year with the same working time. With respect to the specific energy consumption, the PMSM pump reached an efficiency increase of about 0.05 kWh/m³, resulting in cost savings of about 6800 €/a (based on total energy saving, with calculated electricity price 0.163 €/kWh), or greenhouse savings of 22 tons CO2 a year (based on the reduction of energy consumption, with a calculated German energy mix of 0.527 kg Table 2 further quantifies these results with respect to the total annual energy savings at this specific well. For an exact comparison of the ASM and PMSM pump, the operating time in each scenario was considered. The ASM pump had a total energy consumption of about 114 MWh per year, while the total energy consumption of the PMSM pump was approximately 72 MWh per year. The PMSM pump required 37% less energy than the ASM pump in a year with the same working time. With respect to the specific energy consumption, the PMSM pump reached an efficiency increase of about 0.05 kWh/m 3 , resulting in cost savings of about 6800 €/a (based on total energy saving, with calculated electricity price 0.163 €/kWh), or greenhouse savings of 22 tons CO 2 a year (based on the reduction of energy consumption, with a calculated German energy mix of 0.527 kg CO 2 /kWh).
The calculation in Table 2 needs to consider the total annual flow. The non-speed controlled ASM pump delivered 690,000 m 3 /a, whereas the PMSM pump transported only 600,000 m 3 /a. To compensate for the difference in flow volume, an additional PMSM pump with an operational time of 600 h per year is necessary. Accordingly, an additional energy demand of 11.6 MW/a will be required. By taking into account the additional energy requirements, the PMSM pump still needs 30 MW/a less energy (equivalent to 26% savings) compared to the ASM pump. This results in a 4900 € (calculated electricity price 0.163 €/kWh) annual cost reduction for the well, which is equivalent to a reduction of 15.9 tons of CO 2 emissions (calculated German energy mix 0.527 kg CO 2 /kWh). 
Conclusions
Submersible well pumps working in groundwater wells are the main reason for high energy consumption in water collection systems. These machines still work with a low global energy efficiency (<50%). In the present study, measures to increase the global efficiency of the submersible well pumps linked to real electrical energy savings are suggested. Thereby, the impact of the well field operation on pump efficiency, and the suitability of the innovative PMSM pump systems in groundwater wells is discussed.
All measures are associated with measurements under real well field working conditions. Focusing on two test wells at two different waterworks in Berlin and Hamburg, conventional submersible ASM well pumps were compared with innovative PMSM pumps. The PMSM technology offers highly efficient motors for well application, but this is quite new for water suppliers, and it has rare practical references, as well as a lack of long-term experience.
Situation analyses reveal that the global efficiency of each local well pump is directly associated with the entire well field operation. The water supply currently employs well management strategies with intermittent operation of the installed ASM pumps (on/off) that directly influence the local pressure level and the flow rate of each pump, and the corresponding global efficiency. Measurement campaigns confirm that decreasing the water demand may diminish the local well pump efficiency by up to 10%-points, due to the unadapted design of the pumps' working point. Currently, the design point at the best efficiency is chosen for the maximum pressure level, corresponding to the maximum flow in the well field. To optimize the energy requirements, water suppliers should analyze their daily routines of pump use, as well as the annual raw water demand and the prioritized scenarios of well field operation. Each pump that is part of a well field should be designed to operate at the best efficiency point that is directly connected to the most frequently occurring well field operating scenario. This includes the fact that each pump must still be able to run at the maximum pressure level to meet demand peaks, but at a lower than optimal efficiency.
Measurements in Hamburg-Billbrook confirm that a global efficiency of up to 65% can be reached with an ASM pump, and an enhancement to over 70% is possible with new PMSM technology. An energy consumption reduction of 9.6% was measured with the new PMSM motor type in a similar well field operation. Measurements in Berlin-Tiefwerder present the adjustment of the best efficiency point for a new PMSM pump by comparison with the original ASM pump. In the case of the individual variable water demand, the global efficiency increase goes up from 8%-points to 18%-points. It can be expected that other pumps within this well field have a similar potential regarding the efficiency increase. This shows the need for an overall efficiency optimization procedure that includes all well pumps together within a well field being adapted to variable operation conditions.
It must be considered that additional equipment, such as a frequency converter and an electrical filter, are necessary for PMSM pumps, and this leads to further requirements in the electrical infrastructure and the well buildings. The water supplier must make their decisions regarding PMSM pumps based on life-cycle cost analyses and operational risks. With respect to the overall environmental analysis, it should be mentioned that the production of permanent magnets requires rare earth elements, which may be connected with considerable environmental burdens in mining, refining, and processing. Recycling of such metals today is in the experimental stage only.
The application of frequency converters enables speed control for individual pump operation, and it offers new options for the control of the water delivery of each well in the water supply. Measurements in Berlin-Tiefwerder show that energy savings of up to 25% are possible. These high potentials are expected only for larger well fields with varying water demands (which is the regular case for larger water utilities). A lower total flow requires a reduction in the number of operating pumps, and this results in lower pressure levels for each well. Each local well pump can be adapted by decreasing its speed to intermittent operation, and this avoids negative side effects. As this strategy is usable for ASM and PMSM pumps, water suppliers can adopt this technique to their existing pumps. 
